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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Music Group
W ill Present
“Night Club”

Report Discloses
All Counties Have
Students in MSU

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10,1940. VOLUME X X X IX . No. 47

Masquers W ill Produce
Lope de Vega’s Com edy

Montana State university at
Tryouts for “ The Gardener’s D og” Scheduled to Start
tracted students from every coun
With 11 pieces of H al H unt’s or ty in Montana and from 28 outside
Tom orrow Night in Little Theatre, According
chestra, two pianos, A u gy Zadra states during the fall quarter, ac
To D i r e c t o r Larrae Haydon
and his accordion, original m usic cording to figures just released by
written for the occasion by Ruth the registrar’s office. Canada and
Harrison and, according to John Alaska also sent students.
The Russian constructivistic version of Lope de Vega’s com
Crowder, acting dean o f the M usic
pletely mad comedy, “The Gardener’s Dog,” will be the Mas
Cascade county with 80 students
school, “ an amazing collection of had the largest representation, ex
quer winter production, Director Larrae Haydon announced
music m ajor talent-," M usic d u b cept Missoula.
Silver Bow was
yesterday. Tryouts will begin in the Little Theatre at 7:30
Will sponsor its “N ight C lub” dance close behind Cascade county with
♦o’clock tomorrow night,
at 9 o’clock Friday night in the 79 students in attendance at the
De Vega, late 18th century, ac
Gold room o f the Student Union university. Other counties with
cording to Haydon, was the most
building.
large registrations were Yellow
prolific writer in the world, havThis sem i-form al, which is given stone, 69; Lewis and Clark, 50,
ing written more than 2,000 plays
as a benefit for the student aid and Flathead, 45.
and about 1,000 poems. “ Though
fund, is in charge of John Crow 
Illinois with 19 students at the
l the play has been produced many
der, John Lester, voice instructor, university had a larger registra
A special art exhibit, sponsored times, it has probably never been
and Clarence B ell, band director. tion than Washington and Cali
by the Art club, displaying the done with the verve and sponGuests w ill include President fornia with ,18 each, and near-by
works of Mrs. Jane B a t e m a n taniety as in this particular ver
and M rs. G eorge Finlay Sim m ons, Idaho with 15.
Hencke of Missoula, Mr. Thomas sion,” he added.
'Wisconsin sent 10 s t u d e n t s ,
Dean and M rs. R . H. Jesse, Dean
J. Moore of Hamilton and Mrs.
Adapated by Glagolin
and Mrs. B urly M iller, A cting Dean topping South Dakota and Wyom
William Bateman of Missoula will
The
play was adapted by the
Mary E. Ferguson, Dean and M rs. ing which had eight students each.
be exhibited in the Art building Russian, Borias Glagolin, actorOther states Represented were
John Crow der, Professor and M rs.
from 3 until 6 o’clock Sunday and director of the Soviet Art Theater
A. H. W eisberg, M rs. Florence North Dakota, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
will continue through Saturday, in Moscow, while he was working
Virginia, Massachusetts
Smith, M r. and M rs. John Lester, W e s t
according to Walter Hook, Mill- under the influence of the con
Mr. and M rs. Stanley M . T eel, M r. Texas, Iowa, Kansas, New Jersey
town, president of the Art club.
structive school of the theater then
and M rs. Clarence B eil, Professor Missouri, New York, Minnesota
“ The Art club invites everyone in vogue.
and Mrs. J. H . R am sklll, and Ru Oregon, Nebraska, Arizona, Okla
who can to visit the exhibit some
George Jean Nathan considers
homa, Michigan, North Carolina
dolph W endt.
time next week,” Hook said yes Glagolin the finest Hamlet of his
I
Mrs.
Conrad
A.
Kohrs,
Helena,
Committees are as follow s: D ec Kentucky, Maryland and District
terday. “ Oil paintings, pastels and generation and that his creation o f
recently presented an interesting
water colors will be shown.”
orations, L ucille Sw eeney, Verna o f Columbia.
the role Theodoro in “ The Gard
collection o f Egyptian and EU<The exhibitors are renowned ener’s Dog” furnished an excellent
Young and Sarah Jane Barclay.
ropean art photographs to the uni
artists of Western Montana. Mr. contrast tor ' the Shakespearean
Publicity, M aribeth K itt, K athe
versity, according to an announce
Moore is the father of Harriet role.
rine Sire, Ruth H arrison, A rt T u t
ment by President George Finlay
Moore, who Is a senior of the art
tle and Virginia M iller. Invita
Translated From Russian
Simmons.
department.
tions) Helen Faulkner a n d ' Dean
This contributiotv**onslsting of
Brought to America by the The
Vinal. Program , Crow der, Lester,
400 photographs and two volumes
ater Guild, Glagolin could speak
Bell, John B illings, A ugust Zadra,
NOTICE
on the subject of Egyptian art, has
about 50 words in English and con
Ralph G ildray and K ay K itten been added to the present collec
sequently was useless to the The
dorf.
A special sophomore class ater Guild. He went on to Carnegie
tion. Aden Arnold, instructor in
election
to fill the office of soph
Tech where Haydon worked with
Something entirely new in con the fine arts department, said
omore president Is scheduled for him as assistant director on the
“They
are
particularly
useful
to
vocation entertainment will be at
4 o’clock next Thursday, Janu
American premier of “The Gard
tempted Thursday when the Phys the history of art students.”
ary 11, in the Silver room of the ener’s Dog.” Having no script,
ics department takes over the first
Student Union bulldlnr. This Glagolin dictated the play in Rus
part o f the program with some TH IEM E W IL L SPEAK
office was left open when Fred sian line by line from memory. It
unique and entertaining stunts
TO FORESTRY CLUB
Hennlngsen, Butte, failed to re
then was translated into English.
demonstrating the high spots of j
turn to school.
Haydon’s prompt book is one of
m odem physics as applied to
Fred Thieme, ’ 12, assistant re
BOB PANTZER,
the only two in existence.
The newly decorated S l i v e r every-day living.
gional forester, will address For
Briefly, the plot is built around
room o f the Student Union build
President
of
A
SM
SU
.
The program will not be an at estry club tonight, officials of the
a love affair between a widow, an
ing will be formally reopened to tempt to present a physics lecture
ann<H i
attractive countess, and her secre
night with an invitational produc or teach a course in the subject *
NOTICE
Thieme, selected last November
tary. She refuses to marry him,
tion at 8:15 o’clock. Director Lar- but merely a demonstration of the
as an alumni Druid, forestry hon
rae Haydon will present a per phenomena o f certain physical
Pre-Medic club will meet at 7:30 however, because he is beneath her
orary, also received an honorary
rank, nor will she allow him to
formance of Samson Raphaelson’s principles,” explained Dr. E. M.
degree from the university last o’clock tonight in the Bitter Root marry anyone else; thus, the
/A cce n t on Youth,” last year’s Little, who is in charge o f the en
room.
June.
Spanish proverb “ The Gardener’s
winter quarter Salon Theatre pro-1 tertainment.
Dog” is equivalent to the American
duction.
Demonstrations will include an
proverb “the dog in the monger.”
Haydon designed and executed^ explanation o f physiological color
Through the conniving of his ser
the new Silver room decoration! which will reveal the reason for
vant, Trltano, Theodoro, the secre
The design is m odem rather than! the queer light in the top floor of
tary, is shown to be the son of a
realistic. Montana’s “ silver" m o the new Chemistry building. Stunts
nobleman who lives down the road,
tif is retained in murals o f tall with disappearing signs, high volt
so in the end all is happy.
mountains, slender pines and roll age, optical illusion, radio, the elec
Thirty-seven School of Educa the School of Education, who visit
“ Everything Happens”
ing clouds against a background of tric organ, piano tuning, overtones,
tion students are getting a taste of cadets from time to time while
According to Haydon everything
ice-blue sky. The predominant chording, electrified paper, rever
the teaching end of the educational they are holding classes. The final happens from statues coming alive
color is blue glazed with silver and berations, recording and sound
set-up as they go into cadet teach grade is a composite of the grades and dancing, a Madonna that cre
accented by pastel greens, browns! proofing will be exhibited and the
ing work in the city schools of Mis obtained from these sources.
ates miracles and carnivals on
and pinks.
hearing o f the audience will be soula and Stevensvllle this quar
C a d e t s teaching in Missoula stage, to cupids that spring down
The cast o f “ Accent on Youth” tested, according to Dr. Little.
county high school average ap as from the frieze by Michelangelo.
is unchanged and includes Mike| If the departmental type of pro ter.
Because the university is not proximately 30 class periods dur
Indicative of the production
Skones, Tom Campbell, E d n a gram proves popular there w ill be
equipped with an experimental ing the quarter. Those in the city Haydon said, “ This play is guar
Helding, Harold Schecter, Joyce| |others in the future. A program of
school where students who aspire elementary schools sometimes put anteed to take ten pounds off ev
I Hovland, Effiellen Jeffries, Clar- .this nature is not only educational
to become teachers may practice in as much as two hours a day. eryone, Including the director.”
ence Hirning and Quentin John to the audience but it also benefits
the handling of students, arrange The system has proved most satis
ston,
the students who assist in compil ments have been made with the factory in the past, and already
CALLS AT HEALTH SERVICE
ing the entertainment and putting city schools whereby university there is a large enrollment for the
TOTAL 3493, NURSE SAYS
it
o
n
,A
.
C.
Cogswell,
chairman
of
NOTICE
students take over classes which spring quarter cadet teaching prac
the faculty convocation committee, feature the subject in which they tice, according to Professor Free
, a total of 3493 office calls were
W a l t e r Hook, Missoula, will stated. !•
man Daughters, dean of the School made at the Health Service last
are majoring.
The later portion of Thursday’s
speak on “ Mathematics in Art” at
of' Education.
Observes Regular Teacher
quarter, Doris Rankin, nurse, re
the first Mathematics club meet convocation will be given over to
Missoula High School
A cadet begins his practicing by
ports. Sixty-seven home calls were
fhe
Music
club
for
a
musical
nov
ing o f the quarter at 8. o’clock to
Cadets for Missoula county high reported to the office, but many
•observing the regular teacher at
elty act along the line of Kay K ynight in room 107, Main hall.
I'work, making out reports and school are Virginia Doepker, Laura night calls, not recorded, were an
ser’s program, featuring quiz num
tlearning the students’ names. When Murphy, Ann Prendergast and swered by university doctors.
bers to test the ability o f the audi
NOTICE
Seven h u n d r e d twenty-four
he feels that he is ready to take Fred Honeychurch, Butte; Dorothy
ence in recognizing popular tunes.
over the class alone, the regular B u r t o n , Margaret Minty, Sara physical examinations were given
Kappa Psl, national pharmaceuteacher turns the work over to the Frey and Marvel Points, Missoula; and 203 students received hospital
NOTICE
•' tical honorary fraternity, will meet
cadet. Grades for cadet work are Lillian R. Taylor and Verna Young, ization for an average of three and
Mortar Board will meet at 8:80
in the Kappa Psi room o f the
determined by the supervising Fort Benton; William Artz, Fair- three-quarter days each.
( Continued on i «a* Four)
CJChemistry-Pharmacy building at 8 o'clock Thursday night in the Cen teacher and by the professors from
tral board room.
o’clock tonight.

Loeal Exhibit
Opens Sunday

‘Accent on Youth’
to Be Presented
In Salon Theatre

Thirty-seven Students Begin
Practice Teaching in Schools
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The Student Union Lounge
Deserves More Respect

•

We happened to wander through the Student Union build
ing the other day and to tell the truth, what we saw was not
exactly encouraging. On one couch a student slumbered
peacefully with his shoes, still a trifle wet from the snow,
smudging the upholstery. W e could not very w ell crowd in
on him so we moved to another lounge.
Several magazines lay nearby. After we got half way
through a story in one of them we found that someone had
torn out the pages containfhg the rest of the narrative. Our
curiosity aroused, we thumbed through the others and in
every one of them we found pages torn or missing in part or
whole. Some musing soul had decorated almost an entire
issue with various scribblings and doodlings. A t least the first
persons who read the magazines might have enjoyed them,
but no one else could.
Two men opposite us lit up cigarettes and threw the matches
on the floor. A s they smoked and talked they flicked ashes
on the rug. Evidently they were not the only ones who cimmitted this thoughtless act, for more matches and ashes could
be seen on the carpets.
The lounge on which we sat was beginning to show signs of
wear. Not just the'ordinary wear any piece of furniture
shows after four years of service, but evidences of mistreat ;
ment. A few cigarette holes appeared here and there and
some person had ripped a fair-sized tear on one of the arms.
On the polished surface of the radio we noticed scratches
and foot marks. The chairs there were in no better condition
than the lounge we had just left. The Student Union certainly
did not look like it should.
W e have always been proud of the building and the lounge
and we believe that the majority of the student body feels
the same way. Naturally we have admired the splendid fur
nishings and have taken advantage of its facilities. W e have
been proud to take visitors through the lounge and their com
ments have always been favorable, in fact, full of praise.
However, right now we would hesitate to show off or brag
up the lounge. The Student Union executive committee and
the maintenance crew have done their jobs w ell. Nothing
more could be asked from them. But the student body has
been negligent in their respect for the lounge.
W hy can’t we remember that although we pay for our Stu
dent Union it is not completely ours? It is while we are here
but when we leave it w ill belong to another group of students
wfyo certainly are entitled to as good a building as we are.
They will be paying for it too.
The damage has been done now. Let us from now on give
the lounge the care and respect it deserves— let us think be
fore we dig our heels into the upholstery or flick ashes on the
floor.
’ Geneva once was the home of the League of Nations. To
day it is the home of the League of Hallucinations.
News item “Peter N---------- is 90 years old and has never
seen a motor car.” He doesn’t know what is missing him.
A sandwich in Germany today would likely be a butter ra
tion card between two bread ration cards.

Extension Course
Uttered at Butte
Dr Pnfiic" a r> i
p r S e s S of W
^

lip fi| f§i■
course
day
day.
ffe

of

lectures

jThe growin« interest

in regionaldevelopment of the
stream of consciousness technique,

Si

•.
n uaS? Clf

the spread of the proletarian nov**“ impact of war on creative
I®
1impulses— these are but a few of
on modern the important tonics to be nre-

The
StUre in BUtte F fi~ Sented* w o r d in g to Dr. Coleman,
The course, a part of the
For several years Drior to 1934
01 — “ ” ‘ Ver*~

lectured In Butte on lit-'

i S. E, Sonicourse
j wm*literature
Mm m
has

from shriiit ifiOA
n-orn about I860 to the present, been offered in that city.

Basketball Club—Meetings are
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday from 5 to 6
9’clock from today until Thursday,
February 16. Tournament begins
•Monday, February 19. Ten prac
tices are required for participation
credit.
Modans (Dance Club) — Meet
ings are every Wednesday from 7
until 9 o’clock from today until
Wednesday, March 6. Seven prac
tices are required for participation
credit.
Aqua Maids (Swimming Club)—
Meets every Tuesday and Thurs
day from 4:45 to 6 o’clock. Prac
tices for the telegraphic swimming
meet begin tomorrow and last un
til Thursday, March 7. Eight prac
tices are required for participation
credit.
Fencing Club — Meets every
Tuesday from 7 to 9 o’clock in the
men’s gym. Seven practices are re
quired for participation credit and
practice time ends Tuesday, March
5.
Minor Sports Club — Meetings
are from today until Thursday,
March 1. For practice hours in
badminton, ping pong, shuffleboard
and ring tennis, see Manager Eliz
abeth Grimm. Tournament begins
Monday, March 4. Ten practices
are required for participation
credit.

Duncan-McCune
Wed December 27
Denise Duncan,\ H e le n a , and
Tony M c C u n e , Missoula, were
united in marriage Wednesday,
December 27 at St. Helena cathed
ral, Helena. Mrs. McCune, former
student at the university, was affili-

s S m i^ k n y M c c S m e m ™

Dr. Dennis Murphy to Head
Phi Beta Kappa Association
D r Dennis M urphy, assistant professor of English, H I
elected president of the Phi Beta Kappa association established
Friday night at a dinner-meeting in the Bitter Root room of
the Student Union building. The formation of the association
was the initial step toward a Phi Beta Kappa chapter at Mon
tana State university. Phi Beta Kappa members from Mis
soula and neighboring cities attended the session.

When the Student Union was
first opened, the students looked
upon it as representative o f the
student body. Care was taken to
keep the lounge, ballrooms, and
other surroundings in spic and
span condition. A student was se
verely criticized by his colleagues,
should he do so much as flick his
cigarette ashes on the floor. Van
dalism was unheard of. As the old
guard departed they hoped the
students that followed would do
the same. Take a look St the Union
today and you w ill note that this
certainly has not been done. It is
no fa u lt. of Grace Johnson’s that
the Union is in the shape it is now.
Its condition is solely the fault of
the students. From now on, let
us take pride. After all it is our
building, w e are paying for it. Let’s
be proud o f it.
* *
Time is drawing nigh for the
election bugaboo and all its propagenda. Last election Literary D igest was the butt o f many jokes
for their so-calleA straw poll.. L iterary Digest is no longer published,
but we wonder if another maga
zine w ill stick its neck out as did
the Lit?

•
*
*
sigm a Chi fraternity, is attending
the university and will be grad- THINGS WE REMEMBER—
uated in June. Mr. and Mrs. M c
Montana’s football team and its
Cune are now residing at the Saca- carload of bad luck; lack o f school
jawea lodge.
spirit— namely, freshman thought
lessness about ringing the victory
The pledging of Charles Burgess bell; attempt to revive some o f the
o f Dillon was announced b y Sigma moth-eaten traditions; the uni
Alpha. Epsilon yesterday.
versity publicity, good and bad;
Art Daugherty was the dinner rush week (w ho ‘can forget it?);
guest of Sigma Alpha Epsilon the D. G.’s quarantine and the
Monday night.
sleeping sickness scare; the preva
lence o f double features (forgetting
Theta Chi
about Olivia de Haviland’s lovely
Has Dinner Guest
optics while sitting through an im
Marc McColm of Seattle was the possible w ho-dunnit); the Bobcat
dinner guest o f Theta Chi Monday raid on the campus ahd the Bobcat
night.
haircut sported by a few o f the
more loyal Grizzlies.
* | *
Jack Reider, Valiar; Gene Hirst,
Billings, and H u g h McNamer,
Who says college doesn’t add to
Shelby, have returned to school af one’s knowledge? Howard Casey is
ter an absence of one quarter.
one who believes in the benefits of
-a college education. The other day
Delta- Gamma pledged Connie after leaving one o f Mike Mans
Henryson, Billings, who, with Rose field’s History o f the Far East
Marie ■Bordeau, Missoula, were classes, Casey came forth with this
Sunday dinner guests at the Delta wisecrack. Says Casey, “Now I can
Gamma house.
read my laundry ticket.”
*
*
*
Betty Dratz, Missoula, has re
turned rom Cleveland, Ohio where
In the Student Store the other
she spent the Christmas holidays. day someone was playing the “ juke
Dorothy Gilman, Denton, and b ox” (phonograph): The records
Leora Akey, Whitefish, w e r e came up six times. Six times Marguests at the Delta Gamma house ilynn Ednie (o f the Jojah Ednies,
for dinner Monday night.
suh) jumped up from her booth
Charlotte Stromberg was a Sun and shouted, “ That’s m y song.”
day dinner guest at the Kappa Are you a member o f ASCAP,
Kappa Gamma house.
Marilynn?
*
•
*
Virginia Bell, Glendive, was a
guest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
We are not getting a free ticket
house Thursday night for dinner. for this, but from all reports the
Barbara Wilkinson, Bonner, had Music Club’s Nite Club Dance this
dinner at the Alpha Chi Omega week-end promises something new
house Monday night.
and novel in the way o f a student
hop.
* •
Emma Bravo Marries
Tom Lommasson
As a point o f Information for
Emma Bravo, '33, Sand Coulee, the fellows, Co-ed Ball Is definite
and Tom Lommasson,. Missoula, ly slated for February 17. Better
were married December 26 and start lining up the queens.
are now at home at 305 Blaine.
Mrs. Lommasspn, secretary to Dr. work with the university. Mr.
N. G. Lennes o f the mathematics Lommasson is associated with the
department, will continue her United States Forest Service here.

Audrey Proctor was elected vicepresident and Mrs. Lucille Jesse,
secretary - treasurer. Application
for a charter w ill be made imme
diately with 28 Phi Beta Kappu
automatically becoming charter
members.
“ The chief difference between
an association and a chapter is that
the former cannot grant member
ship and keys directly but can
grant them indirectly,” said Mur
phy. “ An association can recom
mend a number o f graduates high
est in scholarship to the regional
committee which examines the
quality o f the w ork and which
grants the key, even though the
school has not yet acquired a per
manent chapter.”
Few Can Qualify
“ This is a decided step forward
in the encouragement of better
scholarship in our liberal arts and
sciences,” added Murphy, “but stu
dents in our professional schools
are not eligible for Phi Beta Kap
pa. It is.granted only in liberal
arts, purely upon the basis of
grades. Only ’the few highest rat
ing Kappa Taus could qualify, for
average
be ™ c h higher
an a mere
age"
Speaker? at E^day’s meeting
™lere
r‘
‘
* ess®’
’ ‘
Merrill and D r- MufP bFrill is in charge o f the fund col
lection and Will accept any dona
tions, it was announced. More than
$50 were subscribed to the fund by
members attending the dinner.
Roster Numbers 28
Members o f the new association
are Mrs. Edwin T. Irvine, Philipsburg; Mrs. L. R. MacKenzie, Flor
ence; Eva Grace Syre, Kalispell;
Myra C. Pellens, Lolo; Gladys
Peterson, Kathryn Geiger, Mary
Harris, Elsie Wadell, Emily Olson,
Mrs. Mary Housman, Dr. and Mrs.
John P. Ritchey, Mrs. Mauda Polley Sandvig, Margaret Boddy, Wal
ter ■R. Ames, Fred Barkley, Wil
liam C. Bateman, C. W. Leaphart,
David R. Mason, Kendrick Smith,
George Finlay Simmons, Dr. and
Mrs. R. H. Jesse, Harry TurneyHigh, A. S. Merrill, Audrey Proc
tor and Dennis Murphy.
Approximately 50 Phi Beta Kap
pas reside in this section o f west
ern Montana.

Wintry Weather
Halts Dredging
Cold weather has forced a halt
in mining and dredge operations
on the School o f Forestry’s experi
mental forest in the Blackfoot val
ley, Thomas C. Spaulding, dean of
the School of Forestry, said today.
The forestry school received over
$3,000 as its share o f the gold
mined on the experimental forest
last quarter.
There is intense interest over the .
entire area not only for placer but
also for lode raining and it is prob
able that when spring comes the
School o f Forestry will have many
other applications for leasing land
for mining operations, said Spauld
ing.
The experimental forest also
produced revenue through the sale
o f pasturage' for . livestock and
wood for mining and fuel. The use
and sale o f these resources are
planned so that nothing will be
done to interfere with the research
potentialities of the area, said
Spaulding.
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Greeks Open
Cage League
Next Tuesday
Eight Teams to Compete
In 28-Game Schedule
Hot on the “W ill-o-the-W isp” trail of a new scoring record

During Quarter

this season, 10 Montana hoopsters w ill entrain for Seattle this
Sigma Phi Epsilon
afternoon to match shots with the rugged and tough Huskies ma Kappa w ill open
from the University of Washington. T)ie G riz z lie s have won ternity basketball
four, lo st one, amassing 198 points to opponents’ 189.
Tuesday night when

and Phi Sigthe interfraseason next
they meet at
„
~
_l
7:30 o’clock in the men’s gymnaFor the first time in five y e a rs ?
^ ■ s i u m . Drawings for the 28-game
the Montanamen have a paper
schedule were com pleted last week,
edge” on their Puget Sound en eFour teams w ill meet every
mies. Comparative scores show
playing might, according to the
the Grizzlies a better team. W ashschedule. First games "will be at
ington has lost six o f nine starts,
o’clock and second games at
losing to W ashington State b y sev [s M o’clock,
en points and defeating them b y
The schedule for the .season,
one counter in an overtim e period.
which lasts from January 16 to
Cheney’s Savages w on handily
February 14, follow s:
over the WSC Cougars w ith the
I
January 16, Sigma Phi Epsilon
help of Bob N icolai, regular fo rPhi Sigma Kappa and Sigma
ward.
Chi vs. Theta Chi; January 17, SigThe showing o f 6 -foot, 2-inch
Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Delta
Harry Nelson, sophom ore forw ard, ]
and Sigma Nu vs. M avericks;
id the W ashington State series
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ja n u a r y 18, Mavericks vs. Phi Sig-.
wanned the heart o f Coach H ec
Kappa and Sigma Alpha EpEdmundson. N e l s o n was h igh vs. Theta Chi,
score man for the Huskies both
January 23, Sigm a. Nu vs. Phi
nights, being particularly effective
Delta Theta and Sigma Chi vs.
under the basket and w ith long
| Phi Epsilon; January 24,
loops from outside the fou l circle.
M avericks vs. Theta Chi end Phi
Little B obby D orr, 5% -fo o t fo r Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Alpha E pA ldo Forte,
ward, returned to workouts this
^ ^B^ill
^ ^ Lazetich
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and
^ H s ilo n ; January 25, Phi Delta T h^a
week. Injured in the Minnesota Milt Popovich, form er Grizzly ath
Phi S § g i and Si« ma
games during the holidays, D orr letes who played pro football,
vs- Sigraa C^ ‘ . . ,
have returned to their alma mater
was out on doctor’s orders w ith a
30>
H f pW
sore back. Later developm ents 1to finish their college education. Delta Theta and Phi Sigma Kappa
Having made the grade in the col
showed that instead o f being lost
for the rem ainder o f the season, I1lege o f “ Hard Knocks” •the boys Chi vs.S igm a Alpha Epsilon and
Dorr could return wearing Trainer ire anxious to do as w ell in their
C h iv s^ S ig m a P h i Epsilon;
"Click” Clark’s im provised p ro - efforts to get a diploma.
February I Sigma^Alpha Epsilon
Mavericks and Phi Sigma KapForte and Lazetich finished their
JEirst season in the “m oney” league, pa vs. Theta Chi.
With Nelson and D orr w ill play |while Popovich, w ho w ould be
February 6, Sigma Nu vs. Sigm a
Bob Lindh, Hal Schlicting, Captain classed as a veteran, finished his pui Epsilon and Theta Chi vs. Phi
Bill M cDonald, Bob and Jack V o e l-j,second. They are unanimous in, Delta ^ e t a ; February 7, Sigma
ker, Dick Izzard, Cal Jorgenson,I *
Alpha £psilon ys sigm a Nu and
their praise for the pro game and
Bfil Fleming and Charlie M itchel. I stated that they would probably Mavericks vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Impressed w ith Captain Barney j be back again next fall. “ It was February 8, Sigma Chi vs. Phi SigByan’s shots and floor w ork against |]like a vacation w ith pay,” accord ma Kal>pa and PM Delta Theta vs.
Cheney, Coach Jiggs Dahlberg i ■ing to b ig A ldo Forte, who played Theta Chi. !
worked his squad on passing and witti the Chicago Bears:
February 13, Sigma Nu vs. Theta
ball-handling this week. Gunner i ^ Popovich, halfback for the Chi c h i and M avericks vs. Sigma Chi;
Shields’ offense and A rt M errick’s (cago Cardinals; Forte, tackle with February 14, Sigma Phi Epsilon vs.
fo o tin g have im proved greatly |the Chicago Bears, and Lazetich, sigm a Alpha Epsilon and Phi Sigsince the Idaho series in m id-1 halfback fo r the Cleveland Rams, ma Kappa vs. Phi Delta Theta.
December.
' \agreed that the college game was
1 •*! was pleased w ith the showing |jmuch easier than the pro. “Pro
of my tw o sophom ore forw ards, IJfessional players are bigger, bet
Bill DeG root and W illy Jones,” ! ter and they know they have to
said Coach Dahlberg. “ Their team play if they expect a salary,” said
work is better and their cagy pivot j;Bill Lazetich.
L a z e t i c h and Popovich are
shots are earning points.”
|§Those w ho w ill make the trip working toward a degree in physi
Tom Bogardus, Janesville, Wis
cal education. Forte is m ajoring
With Coach Dahlberg are Gordon <
consin,
was elected captain of the
ffliields, Don Sundquist, B ill Jones in business administration.
Varsity rifle team of the Garden
and B ill DeGroot, forw ards; Cap
City Rifle league at a meeting of
tain Barney Ryan, Rae Greene, Ed
the squad last night. Wilfred Duward Hudacek and A rt M errick,
four, Somers, was chosen assistant
guards, and H enry Dahmer and
captain. •
either B ill Hall or Gene Clawson,
Fifteen men are practicing daily
centers. Hall has been ill and may
from 1 until 4 o’d ock in competi
Howard B. Craig, ’26, graduate tion for positions on the Varsity
not make the trip.
o f the School o f Pharmacy, sup
squad.
plied the materials that are the
Captains of the eight teams of
basis o f the display in the show the proposed rifle league will meet
window o f the m odel pharmacy tonight at 8 o’clock to discuss plans
this week. The display tells the
for the season.
story o f castor oil from its source,
the castor bean tree, to the finished
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Newman club’s w inter quarter product.
SEEKS RIGHT - OF - W AY
membership drive w ill begin Fri
Materials furnished by C r a i g
day night w ith a get-together include a branch o f a 14-foot cas
The State Highway Commission
m ixer in the basement o f St. A n tor bean plant, the fruit o f the
thony’s parish hall. Dancing w ill |tree (a cluster o f pods from which has made formal application for
start at 8:30 o’clock w ith music the beans drop) and -the beans purchase of several miles of rightfurnished by the Newman d u b o r- <themselves before and after treat of-w ay through the School of For
chestra. No admission charge w ill ment. In addition to these source estry’s land up the Blackfoot for
the Missoula-Great Falls road,
be made and everyone is invited, materials, there is one large bottle
Thomas C. Spaulding, dean o f the
of
the
pure
oleum
ricini
(castor
according to Steve Gajan, M iso il) and tw o bottles o f tasteless School of Forestry, said today.
soula.
Melvin S. Morris and Charles W.
The first Communion breakfast castor oil prepared by one o f the Bloom, School of Forestry faculty
advanced
pharm
acy
classes.
,
of the quarter w ill be Sunday,
Craig brought this present to the members, are handling details of
January 14, after the 8 o’clock
the negotiations with the Highway
pharmacy
school from his home
inass. Plans for w inter quarter ac
commission, said Spaulding.
tivities w ill be made at the busi in St. George, Utah, when he and
The Missoula-Great Fails road,
ness p ittin g . The Sunday night jIhis wife -visited here during the when completed, with shorten the
:: discussion group w ill m eet that j! holidays. He raises the castor bean distance between the two cities by
* evening in the Bitter R oot room of (trees around his tourist resort for
55 miles.
I the Student Union building.
j(ornamental and shade purposes.
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Bogardus Is
Rifle Captain

Graduate Gives
Window Display

Newman D rive
pf
T o Start Friday
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Now that the Grizzlies have been restored to active mem
bership in the Pacific Coast conference for 1942 (the outcome
of the conference’s June meeting w ill put the final okay on it)
and with the consequent round-robin schedule which goes
with it, plus the heavy load of gridiron opponents billed for
1940-41, Montana, more than ever before, -needs good athletes.
Fans have been howling lustily for a conference for Grizzlies
. . . well, here it is . . . the rbughest, toughest schedule of grid
iron competition in the land. Here is a chance for Montana
to elevate herself into the football spotlight. . . or, on the other
hand, to fall once more into the depressing role of conference
cellar-dweller as she tended to do in other years in the con
ference.
* ----- --------- ------- ----------- — •
— ■— turning from last year’s recordbreaking mile relay quartet, all
Coach Adams needs is one more
fast-stepping trackster to round
out a strong relay outfit.
Besides Emigh, Ueland and
Murphy, Montana will have Lindberg and Jarsons in the distance
runs; Watson, “ Acey” Cullen, and
Hileman in the hurdles; Ryffel,
Naranche, Drahos, Seyler, Burgess,
Croonenburghs and others in the
field events, and Zins, a speedy
frosh last year. Meets are on the
schedule, somewhat tentative as
yet, with Cheney, Whitman, Idaho,
the Bozeman relays, the Drake re
lays, the Intercollegiate meet, the
Northern Division and the Pacific
Coast conference meets, but per
haps t h e National Collegiate
tangle for some. A tough schedule
for the thinly-clads.
. lim p’s dilemma: If the invention
of a Wichita man pans out, baseball fans may have to toss pop
If a Montana high school player j bojtjes at a machine -instead of a
packs his Gladstone and hikes o ff i bve umpire in the near future. The
to one of the other Coast schools, pjan b a mechanical., device to
the lure which brought that player j register baUs and str|kes.
out of his state to that school will
have to be shown, and if It smacks
of unlawful payments or subsidizition outside the book of rules, that
school will suffer whatever penal
ties Atherton or the committee de
cide on.
That means that In the lawful
Dean R. H. Jesse, chairman o f
competition for outstanding ath
the Department-of Chemistry, has
letes, Montana will have consider
announced the receipt of a check
ably more equal chances than in
for more than $200, a gift , from
former years. In this present and
alumni of the department. The
changed situation is the answer to
money is to be used for the pur
many a state high school athlete
chase of books for the chemistry
who is faced with this question
department’s library.
upon graduation: “ What has that
Professor Reynold Fuson, ’20,
school to offer in the way of bigprofessor of chemistry at the Uni
time competition?” Montana ath
versity of Illinois, is chairman of
letes can now enroll at the uni
the alumni committee which raised
versity with the full knowledge
the money for the gift. Other
that by the time they are ripe for
members are Dr. Daniel Clapp, ’32,
the varsity they will be playing in
professor of chemistry at Cornell
a competition packed with big
university, and Dr. Harold Urey,
names. Theoretically, with better
’ 17, head of the chemistry depart
games should come better gate
ment at Columbia university.
receipts, and ijie ability to meet the
The gift was sent as a “token o f
demands of a heavier football
high esteem, for and deeply felt
budget.
gratitude to our former teachers o f
Still pickin’ ’em: Bill Matasovic, chemistry at Montana State uni
former Grizzly great who starred versity,” Professor Fuson said. Do
at center a couple of years back nations from chemistry alumni in
until suffering a broken leg, was every section of the country made
picked by the sports editor of the
up the gift.
Zajednicar, Croatian newspaper,
as third-string choice on the allCroatian-American football team
for 1939. Pretty good, considering
Bill didn’t see much action in a
football suit last season. Joe Tomich, Butte product playing half
back for Oregon State college, was
Deadline for the 1940 Sentinel
chosen second all-Croatian back.
In looking back over the individ pictures is nearing, Ray Howerton,
ual high scoring feats of Grizzly editor, announced today. At 4
basketballers on the Montana court o’clock today pictures will be taken
it appears that Captain Barney of the Student Union executive
Ryan’s 23 points against. Cheney committee. At 8:30 o’clock Thurs
Saturday night is up near the top day the Music club will be “shot.”
All pictures will be taken in the
someplace.
Track coach Harry Adams will Student Union.
Football and basketball men who
have his middle and far-dlstance
runners conditioning themselves have failed to have their pictures
for what looks like a rocky track taken are urged to do so at once.
schedule this spring. Harry would Seniors have been making appoint
like to send mile and half-mile re ments, but there are a great num
lay teams to the Drake relays at ber who have yet to sign up. All
Des Moines, Iowa, late in April. organizations whose pictures have
With Captain Jack Emigh, Ole not been taken should get In touch
Ueland and Wilbert Murphy rq.- with Howerton immediately.

But the setup is different now.
With the graduate managers no
longer in full control of conference
affairs, and with a high commis
sioner at its head to enforce the
strict financial and eligibilty rules
of ALL the conference teams
which were laid out after the Ath-.
erton report, the Grizzlier may be
able to put up a show. We under
stand that Atherton is a step ahead
of Ellery Queen when it comes to
running down information of an
u n s a v o r y nature. The schools
which step outside of the laws will
be punished. There will be no out
right hiring of footballers, no pay
ing them startling sums to ring the
Dean’s bell every morning, no un
just competition for players from
other states. This means that other
schools cannot come trouping into
Montana with fat, lucrative offers
to prominent high school stars,
without stepping outside the rules..

Department
Accepts Gift

End Nearing
For Pictures
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Cadets Begin
School Duties
Montana State university’s recent contribution to the Unit
ed States Army Air force is proving that university men are
apt in the art of flying at the' California army air fields, ac
cording to Jack Connor, Helena, who obtained leave from the
field at Glendale to spend Christmas at home.
Jack, formerly a student in th e*
CLASS MOVES
Law school, was among the group
of university men who went sduth
Library rooms were too small to
to fly for Uncle Sam last Novem hold the students registered this
b e r . The men who enlisted at that quarter in American literature and
time have all had from 35 to 40 the class had to be moved to the
hours of flying time, much of which Chemistry-Pharmacy b u i l d i n g .
is solo, Connor said. Instructors The 100 students registered for the
are now requiring that students fly
course make up the largest class
four hours every morning, Sundays in American literature ever given
excepted. Afternoons are devoted
here, said Rufus A. Coleman.
to ground school work and ath
letics.
Patronize Kalinin advertisers.
Actual Flying Is Difficult
“ The ground school work is not
particularly hard, but it is the act
ual flying which is the difficult
part of the work," said Jack. "A l
ready one-third of the total num
ber of men enlisted in the Novem
ber call have ‘washed out.’ Almost
anyone can learn to fly, but not
everyone can learn to fly as fast or
as well as the army requires, and
the government can’t afford to
waste its time and funds,” he con
tinued.
The cadets will remain at the
California fields for another three
months. Then, providing they sur
vive the course, they will be trans
ferred to Randolph field in Texas
for another three months before
being sent to Kelly field where they
will finish their studies and receive
commissions as second lieutenants
in the United States air force, Con
nor said.
Others at Glendale
Other, former Montana students
at Glendale are Sidney Wharton,
Jr., Missoula; Edwin Halland, Bil
lings; Louis Hartsell, Anaconda;
Harold Ives, Superior, and Joseph
McLaughlin, Missoula.

Polish Pianist
ToPlayH ere
Friday Night
Artur Rubinstein, dynamic Pol
ish pianist, will appear' in a recital
at the Student Union theater at
8:15 o’clock Friday in the intro
ductory Community Concert pro
gram^ of the quarter.
Rubinstein was born at Lodz in
1888. When only four years old he
came to the attention of Joseph
Joachim and made his first public
appearance in Berlin under his
guidance. Impressed by the b oy’s
genius, Joachim assumed responsi
bility for his musical future and
saw that he studied under Eugen
D’Albert, Theodore Leschetizky,
Professors Heinrich Barth, Max
Bruch and Robert Kahn. He made
his formal debut in Berlin when he
played the Mozart A minor Con
certo with Joachim conducting the
orchestra.
He first visited the United States
in 1906 on a tour which lasted
three months and included 75 con
certs. After a brief retirement he
reappeared in Berlin in 1910 and
since that time has toured extens
ively in almost every civilized
country in the world. His frequent
visits to the United States’ have
been received enthusiastically.
Rubinstein's style is marked by a
brilliant techinque, a wide range of
tonal coloring and an expressive
touch. He admits a predilection for
the works of Stravinsky, Debussy
and Ravel.
Tickets for the concert can be
obtained at the Student Union of
fice upon presentation of student
activity cards.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

W ATERS RETURNS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stallcop, Cut
Bank; hpve announced the birth of
D r. Charles W . W aters, profes
a daughter. Mr. Stallcop was grad
uated from the School of Phar sor o f forestry, returned Monday
macy in 1930 and is the proprietor from K ansas, w here he had gone
D ecem ber 30 to attend the funetal
of the Public Drug in Cut Bank.
of his sister, who was killed iu an

(Continued from Paa:« One*

view;

Eusehtfa

Bartlett,

Belton;

Hoy Cole, Deer. Lodge; Francis
Chabre, Browning; Dolores Dufour, Somers; Margaret Hartsock,
Havre; Anne Hamish, Sidney; Lu
cille Line, Glendive; Jpe Strizich,
Black Eagle; Toivo Ylinen, Elliston; Jim Julius, Anaconda; Victor
Haburchak, Big Sandy; Lillian
Cervenka, Lewistown, and Burke
Sheeran, Columbia Falls.
Those who are teaching at the
Willard city school are Ina Kero
and Audree Crail, Butte, and C lif
ford Cyr, Missoula. Wanna Finley,
Bozeman; John G. Billings, Choteau, and Harriet Moore, Hamilton,

Pharmacy club will meet at 8 autoipobile accident.
o’clock Thursday night in the
Eloise Knowles room. An execu
tive board for winter quarter Will
be elected and plans for a roller
skating party will be discussed.
are cadets at Prescott, Central and
Roosevelt schools respectively.
Mary Jane Brust, Russell; Fran
ces Rambosek, Eureka; . G r a c e
Scearce, Ronan, and Mrs. Mary
Lemire, Missoula, are cadets at
Stevens vUle.
On the university campus are
Virginia Strickland, Gallatin Gate
way; Tom White, Missoula, and
Audrey Darrow,.M iles City.

